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In buying your furs you depend more upon the reliability of the house you buy
from than in any other class of purchase. The reputation of Brandeis Stores
stands behind every piece of fur you select here, making you absolutely certain
of high quality, selected pelts and correct style.
The fact that we sell such immense quantities of better class furs enables us to buy at much lower figures than ordinary dealers. You
have the advantage of much larger varieties, more moderate prices and absolute when you select your furs at Brandeis Stores.

Long Fur Coats- -

You may place absolute confidence
In the character of UranIei fur coats.

Ulaek RuHKlon Pony Ooata. mch,
at $49.00, $06X0 and $83.00

Novelty Ttupnlan Tony Coat, each.
; ul $98.00, $160.00 and $175.00

Near Seal Coats,
each, at $66.00, $88.00 and $98.00

Hudson Heal Coats,
each, at $133.00 and $1984)0

' Ptrlpeil, honler trimmed Brook
Mink Coat, at $150.00

'
h Blnded, border trimmed Siberian

Squirrel Coat, at $139.00
60-ln- White, Coney, with White Fox

fhawl collar, at .$85.00
li Genuine Seal Coat,

each, at $598.00
h Genuine XXXX Alaskan Seal Coat,
each, at , $898.00
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Woman's
SUIT

Our Entire Stock
Matter th
Former

(Imported Models Excepted)

Hundreds elegant
tailored suits have

selling $75.00 each
elaborate

styles for

Your choice of
Any "Fashionseal
Suit
in

stock at

the
men in
in or
the

are the

at
If you want at a

one of these and
suits a C L CI1

at, each

Our
cream
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figs,

Fur Sets
Dark Mink Set cape and muff .

Dark Mink Set, rug muff
pelt cape muff .

head and tall with rug muff
cross Fox Set

with 2 skin and rug
Fox Sets, at . . . and
Wolf at and

Blue Wolf at and
Sable Sets, at and

Mink at
Lynx at . . . . . and

Special!

Any

in
No What
the at

of
fall

up to
The most and

new
suit offer ever made.

our SIS
Every womanjknows the

strictly high quality of
Fashionseal

includes all newest ar-
rivals. They have never sold
for less $25.00.

Better Grades Correct Styles

Men's Suits and
Overcoats

Brandeis stores outfit best dressed
Omaha. Men who take the most pride

their appearance wear the Rogers
Hirsh-Wickwir- e and Overcoats.

They hand tailored and are made in
newest and classiest style.

$21 $45
Special Sals Men's Clothes $14.50

well made, correctly clothes
price, select overcoats

on special sale
Monday, iIt'.JU

dinner
patties,

flavors,
Genuine Canton

Ginger, boxes,

Urge,

Fruits,
assorted

High
Eastern
Eastern norelty shawl ....$108.00

Sable Kolinsky, trimmed novelty

Eastern $08.00
Large, marked, $80.00
Fluffy White shawl $85.00
Black $05.00, $75.00, $85.00 $08.00
Black $25.00, $40.00

$25.00, $.10.00
Squirrel $25.00 $35.00

Brook $15.00, $10.00 $25.00
Russian $8.08, $10.00 $15.00

Prico,

hand
that

been
stun-

ning winter. Great-e- st

suits. This of-

fer

than

Peet
Suits

to
fitting

moderate

$35.00

ill
Iff

2

Thanksgiving Novelties ESS
The cleverest and most attractive Thanks-

giving novelties you can find Omaha.
All new and novel articles, typical of Thanks-
giving season.
Turkey Candy Boxes Just the thing for place

favors on Thanksgiving table-ea- ch.

5c, 10c, 15c and
Chrysanthemum Paper Cases for salted peanuts

or candies, all colors, each .5c
Kose Paper Cases, red or pink, each 5c
Pumpkin Paper Cases for ice cream or salad

each 5c and 10c
THANKSGIVING CANDIES
popular after

all colors
and lb 25

Importod
tin

25tExtra sweet candled
cherries, lb.

Imported Freuch
limes;

and pears, lb., 80c

OA

Grade
Large fancy rug

and
and rug

Mink, trimmed,
full,

Fox, muff

Seta,
Sets, $59.00

$10.00,
Sets, and

Black Sets, $5.00,

of

that in

25c

Glace nuts and fruits, lb.,
t 50Pineapple Fritters, choicest

quality, regularly COc, at,
; 43

Complete assortment of
salted nut meats 'almonds,
walnuts, filberts, pecans,
pistachios, etc--

On bargain counter; home
made peanut squares, at,

10

d M5li Qw- - FirsViSale

-S-eparate Scarfs
Black Lynx Shawls and Throws, each, now,

at $19.00 to $98.00

Eastern Dark Mink Scarfs $39.00 to $198.00
Beautiful Northern Mink Scarfs, each,

now, at $19.00 to $98.00
Black Fox '. $19.00 to $49.00
Sable Kolinsky Scarfs $15.00 to $39.00
Black Wolf Shawls ......$19.00 to $39.00
Black Fox Shawls ....... .$18.00 to $50.00
Sable Squirrel Zaz&s and Throws, each,

at $3.98 to $10.00
Gray Squirrel Zazas and Throws, each,

at $3.98 to $7.30
Brook Mink Shawls and Scarfs, each, now

at $3.98 to $19.00
Canadian Marten Scarfs and Shawls, each,

at $3.98 to $15.00
Russian Lynx Shawls $1.98 to $7.60
Jap Mink Head and Tall Trimmed Shawls,

each, at $10.00 to $39.00

Special
Monday rltfhx'

Eppo
They fit without a wrinkle

It fits all waists and fastens at
the side, giving snug, graceful
lines to the new dresses, no strings

simple and durable. The most
practical of all petticoats. Special
demonstration, main floor

Fur CoatslMoires mm

reliability

ettes 50c and Braid Hair
at

jLf
H&C TRADE MARK. vAanrf

f

each

Fur Jackets- -

There air correct style and
perfect workmanship Brandeis fur

Blended Sable Coney Jackets, at, each,
only $25.00

Sable Blended Brook Mink Jackets, at,
each, only $39.00

Striped Sable Blended Brook Mink
Jackets, at, each $45.00

Fine, Curly Grey Krimmer Jackets, at,
each, only $49.00

Good Near Seal, with Beaver collar and
cuffs, at, each $45.00

XXXX Silver Beaver Jackets, now at,
each, only $98.00

Extra quality Hudson Bay Otter, each,
at, only $149.00

Separate Muffs- -
Eastern Dark Mink Pillow rug muffs,

each, $25.00 $98.00
Black Fox Rug Muffs $15.00 $35.00
Sable Rug Muffs, each, now

$19.00 $50.00
Black and Blue Wolf Rug Muffs, each,

$15.00 $35.00
Sable Pillow Muffs, each, now

$5.00 $15.00
Grey Pillow Muffs, each, now,

.$3.98 $7.50
Brook Mink Pillow and Kug Muffs, each,

$3.08 $10.00
Russian Lynx Rug Muffs $2.98 $0.98
Jap Mink Pillow and Rug Muffs, each,

$10.00 $25.00
Canadian Marten Pillow and Rug Muffs,

each, $2.08 $7.50

Demonstration j
Beginning

Petticoats

The New "Dollar Princess" Coronet Hair Pins All the
tine rage exclusive at Brandeis jewelry Bar- -

Pins,

garments.

Kolinsky

Squirrel

Squirrel

Braid
agency section

75c

consist delicate spray branch designs effects, the
leaf and rich gold, the body the is the best made

and prices about for every day
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8V4-i- n. plates, each . .83c
TVs -- In. plates, soup, 3.1c
6V4-l- n. plates, soup, 30c
5 -- in. plates, rim, ..15c
Teas, 1st, each 40c
Bouillons, each, at, ..50c

Dish, at,
$2.75

Glass
20 on line our

new rock

25c-50c-7- 5c

discount entire exquisite
crystal, British

Room

28 handsome to choose
from, new, fall line,

of 33 per cent.
14 4 Sets, 12 large platea

SHOE

8 -- inch platea, each 20c
each 18c

GV4-in- plates, each Uic
B M; -- Inch plates, 14c

soup plates 15c
4V4-In- ch fruits, each 10c

Butters, at 8c
Tea Cups and at

25c
Coffee Cups and

each 83c
10-in- ., each, BOc
12-in- ., each 83c

14-l- n. each $1.35
Platters. 16-l- n. 12.23

Covered Butters, each Covered Dishes, $1.75

PuCding

of

Dining Eleclrlo
LAMPS

designs
special dis-

count
Turkey

plates,

CVi-in- ch

Saucers,

Saucers,

Platters,
Platters,

Comports, at 00c
Comports, at 53c

Lobster 1st, at 05c
7'.i-I- n. Ice at 50c
a'-l- n. Ice at 33c
Cake each ..73c
Bread Trays, each . . .7.V
No. 2 Portia $1.83

t

w

'

"
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18-i- n. Flouncings and Skirting

Embroidery
corset cover widths all choice

new designs, in English eyelet,
floral designs and blind fmeffects worth up to 50c A tf
a yard; bargain square. . . ""

Laces Insertions
French and German Val. Laces

and Insertions new all
dainty designs worth up
to 10c a yard, at, yard .

Handkerchiefs
"Women's hand embroidered initial

handkerchiefs all pure
linen; also men's, each. . ,

Sale Gloves
Women's kid and cape gloves, in

black and new shades and
unlined G9c and $1.50

Munsing Underwear
Sole agents in Omaha for the cele-

brated Munsing Underwear for wo-

men, misses, children and boys
49c, 98c, $1.50 up to $2.98

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY-- Our Thanksgiving Special

HAYILAND CHINA SALE
Decorations pinly'flowers blue ami over embossed
handles decorated with ware absolutely

Limoges, France, the what you pay ordinary granite.

each

Individual

each

Platters,
each

lll

ef

Spoon Trays, each . . .40c
Pickles, each 85c
Bread Trays, each . ,85c
Bakers,, 2d, each . . . ,75c
Bakers, 3d, each . . . .00c
Creams, 2, each 35c
Creams, 6, each 45c

2, each 00c
6, each 85c
Soup Casseroles,

each $2.50
Round at,

each $1.73
Gravy Boats and

each $1.33
Bone 18c

The following Haviland China beautifully decorated
andsome deep delicate green spray vine, treated with
oin gold.

Llmotfes

Big Sale Cut
including

guaranteed manufacture.

HANGING

English
English

Salads,
Helish,
Relish,

Plates,

Jugs

1000.

Cur.'

,V&t

Also

and
Fine

shipment

No. C each
No. 6 euch
No. 2 each
No. 2 each

5th, each . .

Chop each
Cream soups, each.

each .

r:

4iV. C .'T Ye

. .Mc

. . 50c

. . 40c

. . 05c

. .30c
$1.40
. .75c
. .45c

5c

15c
Kid

lined

outlined

Sugars,
Sugars,
Covered

Covered Dishes,

Stands,

Dishes, each...

Sugars,
Creams,
Creams,
Sugars,

Jellies,
Platea,

Spoon Trays,

with
pure

SPECIAL SALE Of
Messaline Silks at
3,000 yards of beautiful Messaline silks in a
great array of colorings all shades of blues,
browns, old rose, the new rasin shade, olives
and myrtle greens, grays, cream 2Thand black, for party, reception jft yC
and theater gowns ; per yard

SPECIAL PRICES ON SILKS
Antoino Guinet & Co., Lyons, France, finest
manufactured black dress taffetas $1.25 qual-
ity, at, yard 65c

Surplus stock fancy dress and waisting silks,
from the Empire Silk Mills, Paterson, N. J., a
beautiful Cachemere de Soie weave with satin
stripes, at, yard 62V

Just received beautiful crepe de chine, bordered,
pompadour and flowered effects, Persian,
Dresden and Oriental styles, yd., 69 C $1.00

Maiufcturers' Sa.le

HAIR GOODS
The New Turban Braid,

a regular $8 value, $398
SPECIAL PRICE

Pompadours' and
Transformations

natural

.

Natural wavy
tranuf or mat Inns

U.lnrh hlr t
special, f,

AX.

Gray Switches
h, special sale h, 2 oz. very

82.20 l ppecial, at . .S5.08Headquarters for the. new Turban Cap.
Large Auto Nets, at 10

Monday's Special
9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs-- All

new patterns, just the
rug for hard service worth
$27.50; this sale.

Fumous English Wilton Kuk'
These rugs are 9x12 size. They
uro made of highest quality
wtlton . all seamless, rich, soft
Persian patterns, at ..$39.00

COAL

39c

Special

wavy ieS0'
.

390

. .

Price

Bargains in RUGS
Seamless Brussels Rugs A

splendid dining room or liv-

ing room nig, a $20.00 value
in this sale. .. $14.98

012 Axminstcr Ituga Beautiful
floral and oriental patterns-ch- oke

of our entire line, worth
up to $32.50, in this sale, each,
at $22.50

Place your orders here for the best grades of
coal prompt delivery.

We especially recommend "Brandeis Best" A superior soft coal In all
bIzcb, at, a ton jj.. w

Brandeis Special Lump Coal, at, a ton ..SIS"'0
The Brandeis Anthracite Coal Cherokee Nut.

1

r

f
K

and one large platter.
at

SES3E3

.$2.69 1 j


